Abstract
Introduction
Induction motor has the advantages of simple structure, convenient operation and maintenance, so got very good application in all kinds of electrical drive systems and network. In case of any kind of failure will directly affect the quality of production, even a threat to the safety of staff, caused great losses, so the effective prevention and timely eliminate fault is particularly important.
Induction motor faults are mainly broken bars, stator winding inter-turn short circuit and the air gap eccentricity. The current research on motor fault can be divided into two methods, one is based on the data analysis, and the other one is based on mathematical models.
Fault diagnosis method based on data analysis contains method for graphics: for example park vector [1] , holographic spectrum analysis [2] [3] ; neural network analysis [4] [5] , the information fusion technology [6] [7] ; stator current method and the electromagnetic field analysis method [8] [9] .Data analysis method will detect physical characteristic signal, to identify the motor running state according to the characteristics of information and status, so as to realize the motor fault diagnosis. But some kind of motor fault (air gap eccentric fault)is hardly to be experimental simulated by data analysis method and characteristic value cannot be obtained quantitatively.
Method based on mathematical models [10] [11] [12] need to transform the motor equivalent circuit, and do parameter reduction establish mathematical model. But for the fault motor, electromagnetic relations are more complex than normal motor, so it is difficult to establish an accurate mathematical model of fault motor. The Ansoft software based on magnetic field analysis use the finite element discrete form to calculate、establish various motor models, which has the advantage of easy to adjust parameters 、accurate and reliable design, can simulate different state of motors qualitatively and quantitatively. This paper applied Ansoft software to establish the model of induction motor with different fault degree of different fault types, the application of the finite element analysis method is used to calculate the fault model and extract characteristics value in stator current under different fault conditions, finally compared with the experimental data, verified the correctness of induction motor fault feature extracted based on Ansoft.
Theoretical Analysis
According to the principle of electric machinery [13] ,after induction motor with load, in order to keep the main magnetic flux within air gap basically remain unchanged, in addition to the excitation component m I in stator current, rotor magnetomotive force will also produce a compensation "load component" 1l 
. Figure 1 shows the relationship between rotor and stator magnetomotive force and the relationship between the stator current magnetizing current and rotor current. When motor with load, fundamental wave of rotor magnetomotive force has "the rotor response" to the air gap magnetic field, the response will change the size and spatial phase of the air gap magnetic field, which will cause the stator induction electromotive force 1 E and stator
When different types of the rotor broken bar fault occurs, mechanical structure of the rotor will no longer be symmetrical, rotor magnetomotive force will change by the influence of electromagnetic induction effect, then under the influence of the rotor response, the stator current will also be changed in different extent. When the stator inter turn short circuit fault occurs, the symmetry of the electromagnetic field changes, which will induce specific frequency harmonic components in the stator current. When air gap eccentricity occurs, the main magnetic flux in air gap is changed, according to diagram 1, Stator、rotor current phasor diagram and magnetomotive force Space vector diagram, the asymmetric caused by air gap eccentricity induce specific frequency harmonic components in the stator current. In this paper, used the finite element software Ansoft to establish the induction motor model, basic parameters of the model are: rated power
, pole number P=4, the number of stator slot is 36, the number of rotor slot is 26 ,coil number of per winding slot is 100, length of air gap is 0.4mm.
Broken Rotor Bar
This paper separately established broken bar fault motor models of different broken bar number and different relative position with light load and full load. Model is as shown in Figure 2 , Figure a conditions are different, the larger of the load, the more obvious of the fault characteristics. 2. 2 The same number of broken bars but different fault location, which location caused motor greater asymmetry, the fault feature will be more obvious. 3. For the same fault condition, if broken bars in different positions, slip S will different, fault feature appears in different position of the spectrum, and its magnitude is different.
The Stator Winding Inter-Turn Short Circuit
In the finite element model of intact motor, there is 100 turn coils in each slot for each phase of the stator winding. Reduce the number of turns of the coil in each slot to simulate stator winding 15 turns, 20 turns, 25 turns, 30 turns, 50 turns, 70 turns coil winding inter-turn short circuit fault respectively. Figure 5 is the spectrum graph of stator current under different fault degree conditions, Table1 for all harmonic contents under different inter-turn short circuit fault of stator current. Figure 5 and Table 1 shows: 1. The harmonics in the stator current changed under different fault conditions. 2. With the deepening of short circuit, third, fifth, seventh harmonic contents increased significantly.
Air Gap Eccentricity Fault
Air gap eccentricity is divided into static eccentricity (a) and dynamic eccentricity (b). When static eccentricity fault occurs, the rotor takes its geometric center as the axis of rotation, the eccentric position fixed; when dynamic eccentricity fault occurs, the rotor takes stator's geometric center as the axis of rotation, the eccentric position changing. Air gap eccentricity diagrammatic sketch as shown in Figure 6 , hollow circle point as the geometric center of the stator, solid circle point as the geometric center of the stator, the direction of the arrow dot for rotor rotation center. In the actual electrical machinery, the two kinds of eccentric exist at the same time. 
Static Air Gap Eccentricity
The finite element model of air gap length is 0.4mm, respectively set air gap static eccentricity of 0.1mm and 0.3mm, and experiments were conducted with light load and full load. Figure 7 for different situations of static eccentricity of stator current spectrum. 
Figure7. Stator Current Spectrum of Static Air Gap Eccentricity Fault Model Under Different Load Condition

Dynamic Air Gap Eccentricity
The dynamic air gap eccentricity 0.1mm and 0.3mm were respectively set in the finite element models, and carried out experiments with light load and full load. Figure 8 gives dynamic eccentric stator current spectrum for different situations. Figure 7 and Figure 8 shows:
1. when static air gap eccentricity occurs, 25Hz and 75Hz harmonics will appear in stator current ,meanwhile fifth, seventh, tenth, twelfth harmonics increase. More serious the eccentric is and much bigger the load is, more obvious the fault features are.
2. when dynamic air gap eccentricity occurs, 25Hz and 75Hz harmonics will appear in stator current ,meanwhile second、fifth、seventh、eighth、tenth、twelfth、thirteenth、 fifteenth harmonics increase. More serious the eccentric is, much bigger the load is, more obvious the fault features are.
Experiment
To verify the motor fault characteristics of Ansoft obtained by finite element analysis, established motor fault diagnosis platform, as shown in Figure 9 . The experimental model of motor is YM132-4,
, stator slot number is 36, the number of rotor slots is 26, air gap length is 0.4mm. Experiments were carried out in different fault conditions of the motor, acquired change of fault characteristics in stator current, compared with the results of finite element analysis, and then summed up the fault characteristic rules. 
Experiments of Broken Bars
This paper respectively carried out experiments of normal condition, 1, 2, 3 broken bars motor fault and set different relative position of bars with light load and full load. Figure 10 and Figure 11 shows, the quantity of broken bar fault characteristic (1 ± 2ks) f not only have relationship with broken bar number but also with relative position of broken bars. Experiment results were consistent with the analysis of finite element model.
The Experiment of Stator Winding Inter Turn Short Circuit
In the experiment on the motor, winding of phase A connected with a sliding rheostat as short circuit resistance, by adjusting rheostat resistance size, to simulate the different degree of inter turn short circuit fault. Experimental schematic diagram shown in Figure  12 . Figure 13 is stator current spectrum when sliding rheostat resistance values were respectively 15KΩ, 16.7kΩ, 20KΩ, 30KΩ, 100kΩ. Table 2 for all harmonic contents under different inter turn short circuit fault of stator current. Results shown in Figure 12 and Table 2 were the same as the results of finite element analysis, the harmonics in the stator current change with the evolution of short circuit fault degree. Figure 14 for the stator current spectrum obtained under different degree of motor eccentricity fault.
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Gap Eccentric Experiment
We can see from Figure 14 : when mixed air gap eccentricity occurs,25Hz and 75Hz harmonics will appear in stator current, meanwhile the second, tenth, twelfth even harmonics and third, fifth, seventh, thirteenth, fifteenth odd harmonics increase obviously. Quantity of harmonic changed with eccentric degree.
Conclusion
In this paper, using finite element analysis software Ansoft to establish the induction motor broken bar, different degree of inter turn short circuit and air gap eccentric fault model, obtained fault characteristics of stator current, analyzed and compared through experimental method, verified the fault feature extraction method of Ansoft based on finite element analysis, and reached the following conclusions: 1 When broken bar fault occurs, The quantity of fault characteristic (1 ± 2ks)f in stator current is not only related with the broken bar number, but also with the fault location, fault cause motor asymmetry is greater, the fault features are more obvious. 2 If the stator winding inter turn short circuit fault degree is different, harmonics contents in stator current is different. With the deepening of short circuit, third , fifth, seventh harmonic contents significantly increased. Other harmonic contents also increased but the growth trend is not monotone, when the fault is deepened to a certain extent, the harmonic content began to decrease, and then increase with the fault degree deepens. 3 when static air gap eccentricity occurs, 25Hz and 75Hz harmonics will appear in stator current, meanwhile third, fifth, seventh, tenth, twelfth harmonics increase. when dynamic air gap eccentricity occurs, 25Hz and 75Hz harmonics will appear in stator current, meanwhile, second, fifth, seventh, eighth, tenth, twelfth, thirteenth, fifteenth harmonics increase. These conclusions provide basis for judging the fault type, fault degree and development trend.
